mation are thought to be encoded by specific molecular cues, but the nature of these cues is largely unknown. The final number and strength of synapses is determined by activity-dependent synaptic refinement (Katz and Shatz, 1996). code the guidepost signal in the vulval epithelial cells.
the absence of a signal from the vulval epithelial cells, SNB-1::YFP clusters are shifted to ectopic anterior positions ( Figures 1I and 1J) .
From a direct visual screen for mutants with altered SNB-1::YFP localization in HSNL, we identified two alleles of the gene syg-2 (Figures 1E-1H ; see Experimental Procedures). Like animals lacking the vulval epithelial cells or syg-1(ky652) mutants ( Figures 1C and 1D ), 100% of syg-2(ky671) and syg-2(ky673) mutants had anterior ectopic SNB-1::YFP vesicle clusters in HSNL. The ectopic SNB-1 clusters in syg-2 mutant animals appeared during the L3 stage, when HSNL synapses normally form, and persisted in adults. In addition to these anterior clusters, 58% of syg-2(ky671) mutants had a reduced accumulation of SNB-1::YFP at the normal location near the vulva. The vulval epithelium of syg-2 mutants was examined by differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy at several developmental stages. A normal complement of primary and secondary vulval cells was induced during vulval development (3.0 Ϯ 0.2 vulval precursor cells induced in syg-2(ky671), n ϭ 10). Vulval cell divisions (scored in the L3 stage) and subsequent invagination during morphogenesis appeared to be normal by light microscopy (data not shown). These phenotypes suggest that syg-2 mutants have a defect in signaling between the guidepost cells in the vulval epithelium and the HSNL neuron.
Several observations suggest that the ectopic aggre- The HSNL axon in syg-2(ky673) mutants exhibited an axon defasciculation defect. In wild-type animals, the HSNL axon initially lies along the ventral midline in mid syg-2 mutants lack synapses at the normal location and L3 stage, but an internal section of HSNL axon migrates instead form synapses onto inappropriate target cells at away from the ventral midline in the late L3 stage and ectopic locations. SYG-2 is related to SNS and nephrin; it shifts laterally and dorsally in association with the vulval is expressed in the guidepost cells and exhibits heteroepithelial cells as they undergo morphogenesis (Figures philic binding to SYG-1. Our results suggest that a SYG-1/ 4BЈ and 4FЈ). In syg-2(ky673), this lateral/dorsal shift SYG-2 interaction stimulates the formation of appropriate failed to occur and the axon remained near the midline synapses while suppressing inappropriate synapses, ( Figure 5C ). The defasciculation defect is not likely to providing both positive and negative elements of synapbe the cause of the synaptic phenotype, since abnormal tic specificity. synaptic vesicle accumulation was apparent at the L3 stage before HSNL axon detachment. syg-2(ky671) aniResults mals did not exhibit the defasciculation defect ( Figure  5E ); it is possible that this defect results from the comMutations in syg-2 Disrupt Synaptic Vesicle pound genetic mutation in syg-2(ky673)(see below). sygClustering in HSNL 2(ky671) animals were viable, fertile, egg-laying proficient, Synapses in the HSNL neuron were labeled with the and coordinated. syg-2(ky673) animals were viable, fertagged synaptic vesicle protein SNB-1::YFP under the tile but egg-laying defective, sluggish, and exhibited control of the unc-86 promoter (Nonet, 1999 Figures 1A and 1B) . In not visible by light microscopy. To further characterize 47% in N2, 33% in syg-1(ky652), 41% in syg-2(ky671), the HSNL synapses in syg-1 and syg-2 mutants, we and 41% in syg-2(ky673) appeared to be in direct conexamined a 150 m region centered on the vulva of a tact with the plasma membrane or morphologically wild-type L4 animal, a syg-1 L4 animal, and three syg-2 "docked," and therefore potentially competent for fusion L4 animals (two ky673, one ky671) by serial section elec-(Reist et al., 1998). tron microscopy. HSNL neurons were identified based
The synapses in syg-1 and syg-2 mutants were abnoron their unique ventrolateral cell body position, and mal in their choice of synaptic targets. Most of the ante-HSNL axons were traced from the cell body through rior synapses in mutants had vulval epithelial cells or every other section. To define synapses, 30-50 nm diambody wall muscles as their apparent targets, and several eter clear synaptic vesicles and electron-dense synaptic synapses were also made upon body epidermal (hypoactive zone structures were counted in each serial secdermal) cells (Figure 2 ). Even at the vulval region where tion of each HSNL neuron (Figure 2 ( The LIM homeodomain mutant lin-11(n566) is associ- (Figures 1I and 1J) . In lin-11 mutants, SYG-2::GFP expression was absent from the primary vulval epithelial ated with cell lineage defects in the secondary vulval 6D, 6E , and 6F). These results suggest that SYG-2 expression in the secondary vulval cells is sufficient to attract SYG-1 protein from the HSNL axon. SYG-2 expression was also sufficient to cluster SNB-1-expressing synaptic vesicles along secondary vulval cells. In wild-type L4 animals, SNB-1 vesicles in HSNL were clustered at the same segment of the HSNL axon as SYG-1 (Figures 6G, 6H, and 6I) . In syg-2(ky673); Ex(egl-17::syg-2) animals, synaptic vesicles were clustered at the segment of the HSNL axon that contacted secondary vulval cells (Figures 6J, 6K, and 6L ). This result suggests that the interaction between SYG-1 and SYG-2 is sufficient to trigger the clustering of SNB-1 vesicles.
These genetic experiments strongly suggest that SYG-1 and SYG-2 interact with each other in vivo, and that this interaction play an essential role in determining the specificity of HSNL synaptic connections. To ask if SYG-1 and SYG-2 could interact directly, we performed Drosophila S2 cell aggregation assays with SYG-1 and SYG-2. S2 cells were cotransfected with a SYG-1 cDNA and GFP, or a SYG-2 cDNA and dsRED, and transfected cells tested for aggregation to themselves or each other. Neither the SYG-1 transfected cells nor the SYG-2 transfected cells aggregated with themselves, suggesting that homophilic interactions of SYG-1 or SYG-2 are weak 
C. elegans HSNL neuron are initiated by the guidepost role of the primary vulval epithelial cells, acting through the transmembrane immunoglobulin superfamily protein SYG-1 on HSNL. Our results identify the immunoglobulin secondary vulval epithelial cells using an egl-17 prosuperfamily protein SYG-2 as the molecular guidepost moter in syg-2(ky673) mutants (Burdine et al., 1998). cue on the epithelial cells. SYG-2 and SYG-1 act together Secondary vulval cells have a more ventral and lateral
to specify the location of synapses, probably through a position than primary vulval cells, which directly flank direct binding interaction. In addition, they drive the the developing vulva ( Figure 6C) . selection of the appropriate postsynaptic targets and In wild-type early L4 stage animals, the primary vulval exclusion of inappropriate targets by HSNL, thereby epithelial cells expressed SYG-2::GFP, the HSN axon contributing to synaptic specificity. contacted the ventral edge of the two most ventral primary vulval epithelial cells, and SYG-1 in HSNL was localized to the contact sites between the HSNL axon syg-1 and syg-2 Are Synaptic Specificity Mutants Both syg-1 and syg-2 mutants show a displacement of and the primary vulval cells (Figures 6A, 6B, and 6C) . In syg-2 mutants, SYG-1 was evenly distributed on the synapses from the normal location near the vulva to more anterior locations. The displaced synapses are HSNL axon (Figures 5C-5F ). In syg-2(ky673); Ex(egl-17::syg-2) animals, syg-2 should be expressed in the apparently normal, with typical active zones and vesicle clusters at the electron microscope level. However, the secondary vulval cells but not the primary vulval cells. In these animals, SYG-1 in HSNL was localized to the synapses in syg-1 and syg-2 mutants are made onto abnormal postsynaptic cells, including body wall muscontact sites between HSNL and the ventral secondary 
